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What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Any general job that is available out there and I have leading A shift certificate which I have done it

under Yum which it was a training I got feo. KFC LAST YEAR BUT it was temporary thing and I'm

someone who willing to explorw in life and learn new things because I know I'm capable of learning

new things.

Preferred occupation Generals
General jobs

Preferred work location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1998-12-28 (25 years old)

Gender Male

Residential location Port Elizabeth
Eastern Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2016.03 iki 2018.01

Company name Sindwezama printers

You were working at: Receptionists

Occupation I was making copies and as a cleaner

What you did at this job position? Making copies and cleaning

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English fluent fluent fluent

Computer knowledge

I don't have qualification of computer studies but I can use it.
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Conferences, seminars

It's a leading a shit certificate which I have done under Yums at kfc last year on October.

Recommendations

Contact person A. W. Bailey

Occupation Owner

Company Sindwezama printers

Telephone number 0736131366

Additional information

Your hobbies I love going to the gym do some workout as well as reading
book as well as watching movies sometime going out
experiencing other place just for a fresh air.

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish 5000 R per month

How much do you earn now 4800 R per month
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